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Students
petition
capitoi
by Caroline Paras
SUH Witter
The Committee to Save Summer 
Quarter is seeking the support of Cal 
Poly students.
Tom Kimbrell, student senator and 
chairman of the new committee, said 
tables will be set up in the library lobby 
and the University Union plaza for 
students who are registered voters to 
come by and sign a petition.
The petition states: “ We, the under­
signed, are registered voters in the state 
of California and are opposed to the 
elimination of summer quarter at 
California Polytechnic State University, 
San Luis Obispo.”
Kimbrell said the committee is urging 
students to write letters to their state 
legislators. He also encouraged 
students to solicit their parents to write 
congressmen.
Form letters, which are preprinted let­
ters stating support of summer quarter, 
will be available for students to sign at 
the tables. Kimbrell said these letters 
will be used only as a last resort.
“ Our goals are to take action and 
show the governor and the legislature 
that we have different conditions here at 
Cal Poly that need to be addressed," 
Kimbrell said.
The committee is also soliciting the 
support of alumni, club organizations, 
the San Luis Obispo Chamber of Com­
merce, the city of San Luis Obispo and 
San Luis O^iapo businessmen.
Kimbrell said the cancellation of sum­
mer quarter would affect the city 
because it is a student community. He 
said many of the city ’s businesses have 
been established to accommodate stu­
dent needs.
Other implications of the cancellation 
of summer quarter are: summer pro­
grams being dropped, upper division 
courses becoming more impacted and 
graduation postponement for many 
students.
Kimbrell also said the cancellation of 
summer quarter would limit enrollment, 
cause faculty retention problems, cause 
many students to attend community 
colleges to get lower division classes and 
have fewer students taking advantage 
o f quarterly programs such as 
Cooperative Education and internship 
programs.
The committee is seeking students to 
work at tables in the library and UU 
plaza. Contact Kimbrell or A1 Rodriguez 
in the ASI office, located in the UU.
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MuaUng DaHy — Slaphania PIngat
The reversed Images of students shimmer off the sidewalk outside the 
English building. Rains Wednesday night flooded areas of the campus, 
turning streets into rivers, and made mid-term just that much more of a 
bother.
Poly sliced by budget cuts?
by M ichael W ecksler
S U H  W ilU r
The austere budget which the 
California State University system is 
now facing will have serious 
repercussions for Cal Poly faculty and 
staff, in addition to affecting the entire 
state.
In a special edition of the Cai Poly 
Report, President Warren Baker said 
the governor's proposed 1983-84 budget 
will reduce state funding for the CSU 
system. Increased fees, the elimination 
of all merit salary increases for faculty, 
reduction in library funding, and 
custodial services and elimination of the 
summer quarter for four campuses, 
including Cal Poly, are the expected 
results.
The effects of the proposed budget 
cuts may vary from campus to campus, 
said William D. Crist, president of the 
Congress of Faculty Associations, but if 
there are faculty layoffs, that would 
mean less money going into local 
economies. It would also mean fewer 
students, he added.
Students may have a difficult time 
getting the classes they need. Crist said, 
so “ they may have to cut back their 
load, thus extending their time until 
graduation.”
The extension of a student’s academic 
career would be even more probable if 
the summer quarter were eliminated.
“ I f  students were unable to complete 
their decrees in summer, then they 
would have to do so in winter or fall,”  
said Malcolm Wilson, associate vice
president of Academic Programs.
This would make it more difficult for 
new students to enter the .university 
system and would slow the assimilation 
of quality graduates into California’s 
vital industrial base, he said.
“ The California economy is heavily 
based on high-technology industry,” 
Wilson said, and cutting the number of 
graduates would make it difficult to fill 
these needs.
'The problem is multiplied because it is 
difficult to recruit (x>tential workers 
from out of state, because of the high 
cost of living in California, Wilson said.
Budget cuts would not only make it 
more difficult to fill jobs for high- 
technology industries, but also make it 
more difficult to hire quality staff at 
state universities, he explained.
The loss of earnings for teachers 
caused by the budget cuts “ would make 
it even more difficult to recruit faculty,” 
Wilson said, pointing out that teachers 
already receive a low salary compared to 
those given in private industry.
Though some cuts in the budget 
might affect the state as a whole, other 
cuts could affect San Luis Obispo itself.
I f summer session was cut because pf 
the budget the entire town would feel it.
“ There would be a tremendous 
impact,” said Wilson, adding the loss in 
income could be as high as 17 million.
'Though the effects of the budget cuts 
on the California economy are far 
reaching and arguable, the more 
immediate effects would be on the 
students and staff.
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Senate 
bucks fee 
proposal
by Caroline Paras
Statt WrIMr
A  resolution which would have put an 
athletic fee referendum on the ASI 
general election ballot this spring was 
rejected by the Student Senate 
Wednesday night.
The referendum would have allowed 
students to vote on whether they would 
approve a new fee. The fee would have:
—provided a base of funding for the 
athletic program.
—allow for free admittance to all 
intercollegiate sporting events—except 
for football—for ASI members.
— a l l ow  fo r  e x p a n s io n  in 
Instructionally Related Activities 
programming currently restricted by 
the level of the fee and a growing 
athletic budget.
—allow for a redirection of the large 
flow of fimds from the ASI to the IR A  
currently used to meet the cost 
increases of IR A  programs.
Acting Athletic Director Dick Heaton 
told members of the senate Wednesday 
night he was in favor of letting students 
into intercollegiate sports free, but the 
way the resolution is stated, it would 
have separated the university and its 
activities away from the university and 
athletics.
He urged the senate to vote against 
the referendum.
Sandy Nunn, chairwoman of the ASI 
Music Board of Control, also urged 
senators to reject the fee.
“ There are a lot of groups who are 
affected by this besides athletics.” she 
said. “ Look at who is really going to 
benefit by this.”
ASI Vice President Kevin Moses, who 
authored the resolution, said the 
athletics fee would offer numerous 
advantages.
Bes id es  f r e e  a d m is s ion  to  
intercollegiate sports to all ASI 
members, the fee would more accurately 
reflect the composition o f IR A  
programming, be more straightforward 
about what students are paying for, and 
offer students a choice of whether they 
support the athletic program which 
they would be asked to fund.
Kimbrell argued that an IR A  fee 
would give students free admission to 
sporting events and that the fee does 
not reflect the composition of IRA  
programming. He added students 
should know what IR A  is and what it 
funds.
In another action, the senate 
authorized $672 from the contingency 
fund to go to Intramurals.
Intramurals requested the amount to 
offset travel expenses to a recreational 
convention in Nashville spring quarter.
Mike Williams, from campus 
recreation, told senators it would cost 
$3,002 for eight persons to attend the 
conference. From that amount, the 
students would pay $200 from "their 
own pockets” to attend the conference.
He said through a raffle and a line- 
item transfer from the A S I Finance 
Committee, a snack attack fund and the 
contingency rrouest, Intramurals could 
'have H600. The $200 from students 
attending the conference would make up 
the price difference.
A S I Controller Charles Dickey told 
senators the Intramurals request did 
not meet the requirements to be a 
contingency item. He said contingmey 
funds were used for emergency purposes 
and he felt using the contingency fund to
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Amer ican ' Hear t  
Asaociation
Join with the American 
Heart Asaociation and the 
Creamery for the first 
annual “ Love Run," 
Saturday, Feb. 12. The 
lOK run will begin at 9 a.m. 
a t the C reamery .  
Registration begins at 7:30 
a.m. Entry fee is F5. Prizes 
will be awarded to the top
three winners in each 
division. Pre-registration 
information is available 
Jan. 28, Feb. 1, 2 and 3, 
and Feb. 8, 9 and 10 from 9 
includes a door prize and 
hors d'oevres.
V a lid ity  o f the B ible
H a ve  you been 
wondering if the Bible is 
valid? Nick Brown. Poly
Poly Notes
Physics professor, will be 
speaking on Monday, Jan. 
31 in Graphic Arts Room 
104 at 7:15 p.m. The speech
is being sponsored by Poly 
Christian Fellowship. 
Gymnastic Workouts 
Everyone is welcome to
X kwl
FISH
LOVER?
<3
T ry  one of four new fish  d inners atVista (i rande
Dinner served from 4:00 to 8:00 pm.
California Poly State University 
■ Seniors ■ Graduate Students
^0
lUesday, Fébruary 1,1983 
9:00 am^:00 pm 
Mustang Lounge
BS/MS in EE. ME, IE. CS and Math
Come informally any time during the day and learn about career 
opportunities in IBM from many different locations throughout 
the country Then sign-up on interview schedules of your choice 
for formal interviews which will take place on February 14.
Interviews for careers in Marketing will be scheduled by the 
Placement Center
.No long lines. No overflows. No missed opportunities. 
Refreshments will be served.
Bring Personal Data Sheets or Resumes for admittance.
u s. Citizenship or permanent residence required for interviews.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
...
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work out at their own pace 
with the gynmaatic chib 
Monday through Thuraday 
at Crandall Gym from 5-7 
p.m. The trampoline, 
parallel bars, rings, and 
floor mats are available.
Annunciation Orthodox 
Church
An Orthodox Christian 
Retreat will be held 
Saturday, Jan. 29, in Santa 
Maria. The main theme is 
"Personal Prayer." For 
more information and 
carpool, contact Pete at 
543-2434.
Society o f Women 
Engineers
SWE is sponsoring a 
"Success in Careers" 
conference on Saturday, 
Jan. 29, from 9 a.m. to 9:30 
p.m. The conference will 
inc lude  sem inars ,  
workshops, and lunch, in 
UU Room 220. The 
conference will follow with 
a banquet dinner at 
Yancy’s. Tickets are on 
sale now at S8 for 
members, $10 for non 
members. For more 
information call Dana V 
Gleaaon at 541-4760.
ONe'canbe
WILD & DELICIOUS!!!)
. Deliveries 543-5842 
723Higueza
:DEUTE BAKER1
Help the fight against 
Cystic Fibrosis
Sponsor
the Alpha Chi O m e g a -  
Delta Sigm a Phi
' Skate-a-t hon
We would like to thank }he following 
sponsors:
Maloney’s Gym 
Boo Boo Records 
Swenson’s 
Wine Street Inn 
Hair Naturally 
Madonna Theater 
Cal Photo 
Top Stop Shop
ifou’ve Learned ^  
theTheory.
Now Get
the Experience.
Collages teach you theory. G T E  Communicationt 
Trarttmistion Syiterm let* you put thoM theories into 
practice. In the dynannic reel world of telecommunica­
tions
We make a wide array of talecommunicaiions prod­
ucts. from advanced P ABX telephone consoles to 
sophisticated fiber optic systems. Inrtovative products 
designed for the Information Era.
This breadth of business provides new gaduatas with 
'valuable laaming opportunities. Engirtaariitg profes­
sionals gain expariaiKa in a variaty of tachnologias, 
from analog circuitry to sataflitas. Manufacturing 
anginaari hava a variaty of challangas in modam 
facilitias in tha Southywast. Data procatsing and 
financial profassionals art involvad in tha martagatnant 
of a growing high tachnology company.
So, if you'rt looking to put all that thaory into 
practica, go iMtara you'll gat tha tMparianca -  GTE 
Communications Transmission Systams.
Our repmentativ* will ba 
on campu$ Fabruary 2,1963
Sigrt'up noW at your Placamant'Offica'for'your I 
Intarviaw. Or, if you prafar, sand a lattar and raauma 
to G TE Communicatiorw Transmi«ion Systams, 
Coltsgs Ralationt, 1106 Old County Road, San Carlot, 
M070. Wa ara an aqual opportunity amployar.
at/T/h/V.
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Aids reduced 
if budget cuts 
wiii take effect
From page 1
Fee increases for students will start in spring 
quarter, followed soon after l)y cuts in services. And 
problems for faculty may be right aroimd the comer.
The biggest problem for faculty may come if the 
summer quarter is cancelled.
“ I f  the summer quarter is not restored, there would 
be an eetimated km  o f 126 poeitk>ns, including ap* 
proxim atdy 72 faculty positions,”  said James Lan- 
dreth, director o f Business A ffairs at Cal Poly. "The 
summer quarter is the major issue,”  he added.
Athletic fee plan killed
From paga 1
offset travel expenses was 
not an “ emergency item .” 
Dickey said the Finance 
(km im ittee discussed the 
request and voted not to 
grant it.
„H eaton told the senate 
that as the past director of 
Intramurab, he felt the 
conference was a worth­
while experience. He urged 
support o f granting the 
«request.
A  motion was made to 
authorize the contingency 
request and it was passed 
on a 19-3-2 vote.
Other actions taken by 
the Senate include: 
—unanimous approval to 
give support to the Com­
mittee to Save Summer
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Travel Faire offers tourist tips
by Lorie W a llin
StoHWiHat . ,
For college students, 
now may very well be the 
cheapest time to travel 
with all-the student dis­
counts offered by the 
University Union Travel 
Center.
Quarter (see related etory).
—rejection o f an In­
itiative Revision Bill. The 
bill would have increased 
the number o f students 
needed to sign a petition to 
20 pocent o f those voting 
in the last A S I election. 
The elections coda now 
calls for 6 percent o f those 
voting in the last A8| dac- 
tion to  ^sign a pdkion  
before it'ean be preanted 
to A S I for discussion.
The bill failed on a 4-16-2 
vote.
—presented to  Ethel 
Spry a plaque, con­
gratulating her for 30 
years o f dedicated service 
to Cal P d y  and the A S I. 
Spry is the A S I Business 
Office receptionist.
Otcclalimr. Advailliing malarial 
pilnMd haralo aoMy lor Informational 
purpoaaa. Such printing la not to ba 
conatruad aa an aupmaaod or Impllad 
andoraamani or «arlficatloa of auch 
commorclol vanturaa by ttia Joumallam 
Oopartmont or CaHfomla Rotytachnlc
Stato Univoralty, San Lula Obtapo.
PubMahad llvo tlmoa a woak during 
tha acadamic yaar axcopt nolldaya and
by tha Joumallam
ipartmant
frintad by atudanta maloring m 
Qraphic Communicatlona. <
Opinlona axpraaaod In thia pgpar In 
signad odHorlala and articlas ara tha 
.¡aura of tha wrilar/ and do not 
nocaaaarlly rapraaant Ina opinlona of 
tha ataff or tha vlawa of tha Joumallam 
Dapanmant nor official opinion. Un- 
aignad aditorlala raftact tha ma|orlty 
via« of tha Mustang Dally Editorial 
Board
AHlllatad with Raadar'a Digoal Fund 
and San Franclaco Examinar Banafll 
Fund. Mambar California Intar- 
oollagiata Praaa Aaaoclatkm. Mambar 
of Aaaoclatad Praaa.
Advartlaing rataa on raquoat, 54S- 
1144, or Muatang DaMy ottica, QrapfUc 
Arta BuMlna, Room 228.
The center will be spon­
soring its annual Travel 
Faire Jan 28, from 10 a.m.- 
3 p.m. in UU 220 where 
students can explore the 
m on ey-savin g tra v e l 
' packages availab le to 
them.
Throughout the day.
there will be lots o f infor­
mation on low-cost world 
travel with tips offered on 
specific areas around the 
world. Students may learn 
more about services of­
fered by the center such as 
In ternational Student 
Cards, American Youth
H o s te l Csrids 
■ passports:
A  Kon-tOd 
shown, as 
Elurope, ,,Me 
A laska, 
Western
and Hong Kong.
will be 
slides on 
Hawaii, 
Canada, the 
United States,
State-of-the-art technology, developed and applied by our empiloyees at 14 divisions 
and subsidiaries coast to coast, has made us a world leader in aerospace, defense, 
electronics, shipbuilding and other areas and has opened up many diverse 
opportunities for U.S. citizens with degrees in Electrical, Mechanical, Industrial and 
Computer Engineering and Computer Sdence/Math.
GENERAL DYNAMICS WILL BE ON CAMPUS 
FEBRUARY23A 24
Join the company with the state of the art In careers, and turn your own ideas into 
reality. See your placement office to arrange an appointment. O r send your resume to 
Sue Shike, Corporate College Relations Administrator, General Dynamics 
Corporation, DeptCP-S, Pierre Ladede Center, St. Louis, M O 63105.
C3ENERAL D Y N A M IC S
An Equal Opportunity Efnployer
. t U i i l . o  rtoyxixx-
Dally FrMay.January28.lt
D A ILY  L U N C H E O N
SPECIALS 10:30- 4 PM
MONDAY
3 REG. HAMBURGERS 
FOR PRICE OF 1
TUESDAY
HOT DOGS SO* 
CHILI CHEESE DOG  65*
WEDNESDAY
BURRITOS 
3 FOR I
THURSDAY
FREE 16 OZ. DRINK 
W/ROAST BEEF SAND.
FRIDAY
FREE FRIES 
W/ANY BURGER
SAT. A SUN.
FREE ICE CREAM CONE| 
W /ANY BURGER
American Famly Fireworks 
bi the Heart of the Heartland
by Lanford Wilson 
Author of "Tiilley's Folly"
(ConMins strong language and adult situations)
ON ST AGE
|AN. 25-FEB. 5
8:00 r.M . EVENINGS • 2:00 P.M. MATINEES
PCPA THEATERFEST
S A N T A  M A R I A
B D  t ic k e t s  b y  p h o n e  922-8313 ^
Tickets also available at Cheap Thrills Records, 
879 Higuera. Citicorp Savings. 742 Marsh Street. 
The Cone Ranger. 239A Madonna Plaza. S.L.O.
a^Âice
C/ __o f  San Luis O b ispo
MANDARIN CUISINE
Oriental beers & local wines 
208 Higuera (Free Parking) W ed.-Sun. from 5 P.M. 
Phone: 544-8747 Owner: Peter Lee, Poly Alum ni ^
i a r o i ¡a i iB i i iB iH iB i i@ i ia iB a i ia ia iB ^ ^
GIVE MORE THAN LOVE
C'|\/E L Ir [
BE A VOLUNTEER 
BLOOD DONOR
TUESD AY FEBRUARY 1st 
9am-2pm
I A I  ^ L J i  lAJ  A  O L J  A I  I
C O U N TIE S  B LO O D  B A N K
(m iM Esm  n s H  c i M B U i r
~ Fresh Local Seafood
From $3.95 to $9.95 
1185 Embarcadero; Morro Bay 
772-4407
WE’RE 
DELIVERING
FREE LO C A L DELIVERY 
5-11pm
m O F F  AN Y DELIVERED ORDER 
■Pizza and Sandwiches
The m in. $8.75 order
University
Square544*7330
EN TERTAINM ENT
.T44-:I4hk N
l ^ f a d o n n a  
P I  P la z a
T h e a t r e
VL
. f » V '1
/
monn
I S43-1I71 Mowtîw.s» I
The Verdict (R) 
7.9:20
Madonna Plaza 
Theatre
M  ' { I t  .V I s  < ' I S  ' I  f l <  I f  <
Tootsie (PG) 
7,9:30
Dark Crystal (PG) 
7:15,9:15
Madonna Plaza 
Theatre
l|..tllH.’\ I' • S '• 1 ' • • •
Six Weeks (PG) 
7,9:20
r #Ti^ ^ la z a
¿ ^ T w in
C in em a
z Atascadero y
i.k-t.ii un
^ l a z a  
, T w in  
C in em a
Aiascaóero
Best Friends (PG) 
7:15.9:15
FAIR OAKS
Arroyo Grande
The Toy (PG) 
7.9
772-2444
B A Y  Th e a tre
Morro Bay
The Toy (PG) 
7.9
•773>.1Nlt
Central
Coast
theatn-
Pismo Beach
Barbarosa (PQ)
7:00
Still of the Night (PQ)
IM PORTANT
FINANCIAL AID DEADLINES
i^O R TH E  REM AINING A C A D EM IC  YEAR  — 1 9 8 2 ^
1. PELL GRANT
(formerly 
Basic Grant)
F E D E R A L  
N O N  - REPAYABLE 
GRANTPROGRAM
March 15,1963
^  2.GSL
^  (Guaranteed 
Student Loan)
REPAYABLE LOAN PRO­
GRAM March 1,1963
„  F O R T H E N E X T  A C A D E M I C  Y E A R  1 9 8 S « 4
^  1. Financial Aid
I
. National Direct Student 
Loan
Supplemental Grant 
State Educational 
Opportunity Grant 
College Work-Study 
Pell Grant
March 1,1963 
(Received at 
Processor)
2. Cal Grants State Grant Program 
New or initial applicants February 9,1963
Renewals to the State 
Grant Programs
March 25,1963
3 . G S L For Summer 1963 applica­
tions check with the Finan­
cial Aid Office 
Junel, 1963
For Fall 1963 applications 
check with the Financial Aid 
Office 
June 1,1963
-  ■
4. Pell Grant For a Pell Grant only March 15,1964
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STEREO 
SPECTACULAR
Our lowest prices ever on these fine component and 
integrated systems!
r ----------------------
$149.
$199.
M C 7 0 5 1  A n  o u t s t a n d i n g  
performance-engineered AM/FM 
stereo receiver featuring 40 watts 
per channei with 0.05% or iess 
totai harmonic distortion.
MC9055 Zenith’s best fuiiy 
automatic beit drive turntabie 
features strobe, speed controi, 
and Audio Technica cartridge.
iS4081 Zenith’s highiy rated in­
tegrated stereo system features 
10 watts per channei, belt-drive 
t u r n t a b l e ,  c a s s e t t e
player/recorder, AM/FM receiver 
.and Allegro speakers.
All models limited to stock on hand 
All sales backed by service
Mktg/BSCS/EET
MARKCFAIEAEER
Caxtqnk moveable type 
tely char 
society
In 1475, when William Caxton 
printed the firat English book, he 
started a quiet revolution. A  free flow 
of ideas makes constant change 
inevitable.
Northern Telecom sUrted its own 
quiet revolution, one that’s also 
radically changing the way ideas are 
communicated. We were the first 
company to desifn and produce a full 
line of digital switching systems, ^ e  
telecommunications technology that 
tranapaiU both voice and data with 
digit^ signals.
Our success convinced many 
skeptica that digital communications 
was truly the wave of the ftiture. As 
private and public digital networks 
m w , an international web of
ersatsd. Instantaneoud acesss to 
■ global data banks is becoming 
a reality.
Today Northern Telecom ia a
By inergiiig ccxi^utm 
* ' * muiminicarir
___  TelecofTi is
changiiie dievvsiy
the VMDTU oxninunicates.
nplia
only the beginning. We’re looking for 
imaginative, talented people to be a 
part of our growth. If you want a 
career that combines stability, 
creativity, and limitless opportunity, 
we’d like to talk with you.
You can make your mark in the 
Intelligent Universe.
8aa your placement office to 
sehadola u  intorviaw with oar 
DivloloB Roprasantative from 
Basin aaa Communications / 
Santa Clara, on eampoa 
Fabroory 11.
n t nuffhorntelecom
world Isadsr in digital switching 
systems, in rslatad technologiss — 
fiber optics, lorpeacale integrated
rsonaea or a lattar to AwrtAant 
r siaeom tme^  Hmmtm Jtasonroas, 
M 0 6 M M o n ~  ~  ‘
SBiifnClara,l
a iO S it C o Ú ^ B M L , 
~  C4M 090.
circuits — and m electronic 
office systems An equal opportunity employer m/f/h
J b e c n ly Y WtoioakeU.
Tho Cmm way.Bmwod slowly and naturally, aftnd Jonjjnr with no pmsnrvulivrs or addiiivtts. Coons after Coi»rs. it's always first bficjr fresh.
Made forOieway you really likett.
'Cooi.
Men, women 
pump up for 
Fresno meet
by Teresa M ariani
SUHWriMi
Rain or no rain. Cal Poly's swim meet against Division 
I Fresno State this Saturday is going to be a tough one, 
said coaches for men's and the women's teams.
Women's coach Duane McRoy expects his swimmers to 
make their fastest times of the season at the Fresno meet. 
McRoy said the women's team is rested and healthy.
"W e've been gearing for this meet all week." McRov 
said. "Nobody's scared—everybody's pumped up for it."
For the men's team, Saturday's meet is a chance to get 
even with Fresno, which beat Cal Poly last year.
"Our guys would like to turn the table on Fresno," 
men's coach Mike Smithers said. "They're swimming 
faster than they have all season. Their spirits are up. I 
think they're going to do it."
It's also a chance, the men said, to show the university 
administration they don't plan to follow the Water Polo 
team to a watery grave.
“ They want to prove something—that with all the tur­
moil this past quarter-the coach resigning, having a new 
coach and not having a new coach, having a (financed) 
program and not having a program—that Cal Poly swim­
ming is tough. It's here to stay," Smithers said.
Both coaches expect some of their swimmers to qualify 
for nationals at the Fresno meet and place in the top 10 
there. Women's swimmers Ann Steir and Anne Shaffer 
have already qualified for the Division II NCAA cham- 
pioQships in March.
“ The men look really strong," McRoy said. "W e're 
rated 8th or 6th by Swimming World. I think we're going 
to sneak up into t ^  top three. The guys have the talent."
Both coaches said the presence of a supportive crowd at 
the Saturday meet is what the swimmers need to help 
them beat Fresno.
"W e can beat them," Smithers said. "The guys think 
so. But they need support."
McRoy agreed. " I t  makes the work they do a little 
easier when they see someone supporting them and yell­
ing for them." he said.<
McRoy needs people to help time the races at the meet, 
because he can't run it without them. "That's a definite 
plea for timers," he said.
The Cal Poly-Fresno State meet begins at 11 a.m. 
Satur^y at CrandaU Pool.
Men’s volleyball lives, 
takes NorCal Tourney
Men's volleyball is alive 
and well and winning at 
Cal Poly.
The team, now officially 
a club because budget cuts 
dropped it from the 
athletic department last 
year, still kept its winning 
reputation intact by taking 
the NorCal Tournament 
last weekend in Sac-
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S U P E R  B O W L ?
W E DELIVER!
(T H E  O N L Y  PIZZA D E LIV E R Y  
D U R IN G  T H E  S U P ER ftO W L!)
541-4090
Guaranteed 30 Minute 
Free Delivery
S u n .-Th u r.ll-IA M  Fri.Sat. 11-2AM
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ramento.
Player/Coach Mark 
Booth said the team beat 
host Cal State Sacramento 
in a three-of-five match 
F r id a y  b e f o r e  the  
tournament, 12-15, 15-8, 
14-16,15-10,15-11.
Then Poly joined nine 
o th e r  t eams ,  g o in g  
undefeated in its pool of 
Santa Clara University, 
u p  Santa Crux, UC Davis 
arid Chkro State. While Cal 
P(«y defeated Humimidt in 
tha semi-finals, Sacra­
mento State beat Fresno, 
making for the grudge 
match.
Which Cal Poly, as it had 
for three straight years, 
won, downing S>ac State in 
two-of-thr«e. 11-8, ' 8-11, 
11-6.
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Sporta Faga?
Making good their namesake
Mustangs take the inside track into tougher CCAA piay
u
b g r M a r i iG a iig
aiaH Witter
Mustangs.
This wHk, that tHIs is 
much mors than just a 
nkknams for the Cal Poly 
man’s baskstball taam 
—it ’s an appropriata 
mstiqihor.
Lika a two>ysar-old 
thoroughfarsd with a good
track rscord. tbs Mustangs 
ha'vs flszsd thsir coUsctivs 
musclss, beating pro- 
grsss ivs ly  batter op- 
ptments each weak, and are 
ready to find out if they 
' canrun with the bast o f the 
other young hopefuls.
Tonight and tomorrow 
night. Poly w ill .«ptartain 
two C C A A 'title  hopefuls 
whan Cha|»nan Cottage
and Cal State Dominguez 
Hills bring their running 
styles into the Main Gym 
for 7:30 games.
T h e  P a n th e rs  o f 
Chapman are a step behind 
Poly and Bakwrsfield in the 
CCAA racs with a 3-1 
league mark and have an 
opportunity to jkill even 
this weekend—if they beat 
both teams.
That sounds like a tatt 
order, but Chapman is one 
team that could do it. Four 
Panthers average at least 
five rebounds and ten 
p ^ t s  k gams, the best o f 
whom are 6’-4”  guard 
N igel WaUace (16.7 ppg 
and 6.9 rpg) and 6-6”  
■^forward Homer Kelly (14.9 
ppg and 4.7 rpg).
Dom inguez H ills  is 
perhaps the most talented 
team in the CCAA. The 
Toros, like Chapman, love 
to score. _ _ '
James Shaw, a 6’-6” 
fwward, is the Toros’ 
le a d in g  s c o re r  and 
reboundsr (16.8 ppg and 
9.8 rp g ) and E dd ie 
Fitzpatrick (18.6 ppg) and 
Tim  Watson (13.0 pp ^  also 
like to  shoot.
The Toros are out o f the 
starting gate a little slow 
this year, with a 9-6 overall 
and 2-2 league record, and 
this weekend is the best 
time for them to get back 
in the thick o f things—if 
they win.
Unfortunately for both 
Chaiwian and Dominguez
W om en travel, txjpe to raise win mark
The Cal Poly women’s basketball team w ill try  and 
stretch its modest onegam e win streak here to n ^ ^  at 
7:30 when the Mustangs visit Chapman College in 
CaUfomia CoUagiate Athletic Association (CCAA) play. 
Poly continues league activity Saturday evening at Cal 
State Dominguez Hills.
Chapman is coming o ff two CCAA losses-68-46 to Cal 
Poly Pomona and 79-77 to UC-Riverside. Dominguez 
Hills split a pair with the same teams, beating Riverside, 
79-66, and losing to Pomona, 89-66. Chapman is 12-6 
overall and 2-2 in tbe CCAA. Dominguez H ills is 6-6 on 
tbe year, 2-2 in league. ’The Mustangs are 6-13 and 1-3.
O f Chapman’s five starters, four average in double 
figuree. leading the way for the Panthars is Leons Pat­
terson at 14.2. Junior transfer Leslie Hayes is averaging 
11.2 points and 11.4 rebounds a contest. Guard Rhonda
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY MADNESS
$7.50 buys a n y  large  one Item 
pizza a n d  two 32oz. Cokes. 
All S unday AfternoonI
-no coupons needed, lust ask-
Fast, Free Delivery
775A Foothill Blvd. 
Phone: 544-3636
±  <  
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O Ü  
Q  Ù.
Our (Metra carry l6M than $10 
Umlled defewy arae
O Cofiyrfohl 1960 DottUncfu Pizza Inc.
C « * •  I  •
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Hills, this weekend w ill be 
their most difficult. Both 
teams are on the road andr 
w ill be going against the' 
(Bakersfield) and 
fourteenth-best (P o ly ) 
Division I I  teams in the 
nation. *
For P<dy, 14-4 overall 
and 4-0 in league, the story 
is defense. ’They give up 
just 64.3 points a game 
(47.3 through the first four 
CCAA games) and force 
over 21 turnovers a 
contest. This weekend. 
Poly w ill find out just how 
good its defense is since 
b o th  C hapm an  and 
Dominguez H ills average 
about 74 points a gams.
O ffe n s iv e ly , A le x  
Lambertson leads Poly in
r. Cloas behind
Faulkner leads the conference in assists with 6.6 a gams. .
D o m in g ^  H ills is led by 6-11 senior center Chandra 
’IVower. has been the nation’s leading scorer in Divi- 
■ skm I I  at times this yar. She is averaj^ng 26.6 points 
and 13.7 rebounds an outing. She is No. 1 in the league in 
scoring and No. 2 in rebounding. The Toros’ Kris FreUx 
hefes out in the scoring department with her 21.2 
average.
’liie  Mustangs are led by senior Carolyn Crandall in 
both points and boards. Crandall is avera^ng 11.2 points 
and 7.4 rebounmds. Tw rie MacDonald is at 10.2 and 3.8. 
Guard Kelly Ulrich pops in 8.3 points. Center Nancy 
Hosken is averaging 7.2 rebounds.
In league activity, Crandall is averaging 11.7 points 
and 7.6 rebounds. MacDonald is at 11.5 and 6.0; Ulrich 
13.0 and 6.5; Michelle Harmeier 8.6.and 6.2; and Hosken 
6.2 and 9.2.
scoriim (10.1 jpg). as he 
has aU yea ,
are Keith Whselsr (8.6 ppg) 
and Mike FVankUn ff.8 
ppg). Franklin, Chris
Thomas and Tom Perkins 
lead Poly in rebounding 
with about five caroms 
apiece. Wheeler hands out 
a lsague4eading 6.4 assists 
pergame.
The M ustangs have 
momentum on their side, 
riding an eight-game win 
streak, and, should they 
and Bakersfield come 
through this weekend 
without a loss, would face 
the Roadrunners next 
Friday night in the Main 
Gym. Visions o f Affirm ed 
ami Alydar.
In  th e  m ea n tim e . 
Mustang mentor Ernie 
Wheeler w ill focus his 
attention on staying in the 
CCAA lead. " I  would 
imagine we’ll mti good 
crowds and good svvport 
this weekend,”  he said. 
“The games ought to be 
very intense.”
Classified
atudsiW, (aeuHy a sIsN SsSy 
rates era tXOO tor s S Hes 
iwInIraMin and XOs lor sssa ad­
ditional Nno. Weakly istoo ara 
W.00 lor the 3 Sno mlnlnNNn 
and 32.00 lor ooeh additional 
■no. Businoaalolt eampua ratoo 
araalaoavaMablo.
PavfehlM bv ohMk onlv lo 
Muatang Dally. QhC Bldg. Kai. 
22a
DIRECT-MAIL 
MARKETIRQ 
InTormatlon Rooofdino 
Call24hra—  S41-2437
(2-2)
BROKEN T\rS AND STEREOS 
ARE NO FUNI I FIX THEM 
CHEAPLY AND FAST. DON, 
S44-74S0
(2-3)
R&R TYPING (RONA)
04:30. M4at 544-2501 (3-11 )
TYPING SERVICE. 543-1205
(3-11)
TYPING-Expoilonood. Fast and 
accurate. Neal campus. Genev? 
Blair, 470 Highland, Price 
reasonable. 5430660. (310)
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Rotary club of SLO taking ap­
plications for graduate, 
undargraduats, vocational, )our- 
neOam, and taachar of har>- 
dloappad acholaralilpo for oiw 
academic year In your field of 
study In another country. 
(Xxitact Bsntloo. 300 Htgusra. 
B437701 forappHestlon.
(2-«)
TYPING— Experienced, near 
campus. Good price.
Geneva 5434650. (2-11)
Job (or 1 or 2 work Study 
etudenta at Eco-SLO Reoyetlng 
Yard. Hours: W. a F. ISSrSat 3  
3  Call T, 1)1 5434200 or Mon. 
S44-17n. (1-28)
FIRST a LAST M IM O  SS- 
Q U O IA  H A LL REUNION  
TONIGHT A T 1001 HUA8NA ST. 
C A U  5431420 FOR INF. BE 
THERE
(f-20)
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 
CLASSES. Aggie Stomp Swing, 
27 stop, 2-etep,-Cotton eyed 
Joe, etc. No partner needed. 
541-4043
(2-10)
WORK-STUDY STUDENTNEEO 
EO for advortleino SOSlatant 
position at Mustang Dally. Must 
bo able to work Indapsefentty, 
possooo oigantzatlonsi skills, 
Intarast and pride In pobNsMng 
buakieee. Contact Joenti SÍ8I46- 
1143 /(24)
ARE Y(MJ LOOKING FOR COM 
PONENTSa CHECK US OUT 
PMW ELECTRONICS 541-2074 
(2-18)
RATS FOR SALE A U  SIZES
25e-2.00 Quan 1-100
C A U  5444642 Altar 3PM (2-2)
To my beet buddy, Rasta Razz- 
bo Jimmy. No problem I do love 
to |am. Luv your rod head Rasta 
Woman. Have a groat day.
(1-28)
BOOMERS; I underatoodi 
Thanks. When you have a froe 
afternoon let’s find that Sevillel 
Love, Prep 
(1-28)
A.M.S. I found your class ring,
call curt at 5404066
(141)
Clarinet • Sylhier • used • ex 
cellent - 3300• CsU 62B-7300.
(1-31)
SHARE ROOM. MALE ONLY 
MURRAY ST. STATION 3160 MO 
AVAILABLE NOWI5444731
(1-23)
LOST JAN 24
Pair of tan leather driving 
gloves. If found please leave at 
Eng West CRP Dept ofhoe. '
(1-26)
Found 1-24 Male come type dog 
with blue pollar a blaok flea ool- 
lar. Call 5431926
(1-28)
OETTING MARRIE07 Como to 
Special ImpraasIcnS lor Mgh 
quaHty Stylart bnritstlona. Pan 
aonallzad Servloo. C A U  FOR 
APPT. 54447B2 Brina In thM ad 
80 fras Thank You
Share Condo with one other 
male or fenwle nonentoker 
preferred. Condo has 2 
bedrooma, 1W bathe, firaplace, 
HBO, dishwasher a dryer and 
skylights. 3286fmonth oaM 543 
0444 after 640 NOW location Is 
Laguna Lake area. (1-28)
OWN ROOM IN 3 BEDROOM 
AFT. START SPRING QUARTER 
CAU541-1«ra VALENCIA '
(MM
(fompMta Engine 
and Tunteup by oertlflsd airio- 
anglnteturra-up spedaNet on SN 
American a loraign cara. SIS 
phis parts; 6 monIhWOOO mo 
guarantee. (M l Frank at 541- 
3480a(tar«I f e  6p.m. (» 4 )
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Take the mpney...
Saying that he would probably be bringing charges of un­
fairness raining down upon him. President Reagan told a 
business group Wednesday that the corporate income tax 
was “very hard to justify” and should probably be abolished. 
Well, here we go, playing into Reagan’s hand.
Welcome to the “trickle-down” theory of income tax pay­
ment. According to Reagan, if the U.S. government abolishes 
the corporate income tax, the companies will have more 
money to pass on to shareholders who will in turn pay higher 
personal income tax.
Corporate income tax is already a largely circumvented re­
quirement of business. Large corporations who could pay the 
government good money instead spend much less on tax 
lawyers to figure out the loopholes. Also, considering cor­
porate compliance with the reasoning behind earlier business 
tax cuts, we should not expect much better this time. The 
“trickle-down” theory of economics—which postulated that 
as corporate taxes were lowered, business would invest more 
money and thus provide more jobs—is the biggest joke of 
this administration.
Most likely, the money will simply go into reserves or be 
used for conglomerate investments that simply increase the 
holdings of the company without creating new industry or 
jobs.
What Reagan needs to do is create a simpler, more pro­
gressive tax structure, as he iis proposing for personal income 
tax. Reagan has proposed a flat-rate system for personal in- cpme tax, while removing many of the loopholes that allow 
wealthy taxpayers to trim their bill. We disagree with the 
flat-rate method. For example, giving up $1,000 out of an an-' 
nual salary of $10,000 hurts more than being left with 
$90,000 after taxing ten percent of $100,000.
But the simplification is the most important aspect of need­
ed improvements. Tell them how much you want, what the 
rates are for the company’s income level, and what few things 
they can claim deductions for. Then let them pay.
Businesses have already proved their unwillingness to risk 
money saved through tax cuts on new investments. We do 
not think they will do the same with no tax at all, or return 
savings to shareholders. Reagan’s expectations are mis­
placed and his suggested method of gaining more tax revenue 
is useless.
Until a straight, consistent, no-nonsense corporate tax 
structure is created, the deficit of this country will receive no 
relief.
The Last Word:
Ronnie’s GPA: 2.5
I t ’s DOW «xuctly two years since 
Ronald Wilson Reagan took office. Two 
years, the halfway point. Now le t’s take 
a loqk at how he’s doing.
First, le t’s look at what Reagan 
started office with. Just 24 months ago 
we had 52 Americans being held hostage 
in Iran, interest rates were over 20 per­
cent, inflation was over 12 percent and 
there was a generaUy gloomy attitude 
across the country.
Today the gkx>my attitude is still 
there but all cIm  has changed. Reagan 
pr'imised us a change and we got it. 
Among the promises were lower taxes, a 
aUcmgsr national defense, less spending 
on social programs, more fisedom 
(responsibility) to the states, a more 
Aigorons foreign affairs policy, less red 
Uqw for businesses, a balanced budget, 
and his number one priority at>the 
outset, to reduce inflation.
On the balance he’s doing most of 
what he set out to do. The ^  success 
has been cutting inflation in half, and in­
dead, prime interest rates are down to 
almost half o f what they ware also. The 
big failure has bean the budget deficit, 
which doubled last year and threatens 
to do the same again this y ^ .
On an international level,' the world 
. Reagan . stepped into has changed | • 
(fa-amatically. Japan, W est Germany, 
the U.S.S.R., France, Mexico, Egsn^ 
and Poland all have nekr leaders. 
Everybody seems to be as now as lUm- 
nla to  the game o f interpatkmal 
politics. TU s f ^  makes life difficult in 
some respects and yet offers oppor­
tunities in other repects. The d i^ u lt  
task is for everybody to get to know
how the others think. ’The opportunity 
is in striking up bold new proposals with 
men who don’t have to reverse a policy 
to do it.
In light o f this, Reagan has done an 
extrem ely average job . N oth ing 
outstandingly great, yet nothing bad 
either.
In the realm o f arms nc^Otiitions, 
Reagan has played a very rigid hand. 
His approach is an either/or situation; 
either we sign a verifiable arms reduc­
tion with the Russians or we continue to 
build more weapons. The ball is being 
placed in the U.S.S.R.’s court. Either 
they start acting d v il and agree to 
significant arms reductions or Reagan 
will hire back A1 Haig. Actually it ’s '' 
beginning to work; the Russians have,, 
made some recent overturee that two 
years ago would have seemed impoesi- 
ble. Now Ronnie should push forward 
and saiu  an arms deal. .
MidUrm grad*»:
Economics " A ”  tor effort, “ C”  for ex­
ecution
Foreign A ffa irs ” C”
Com^Msion *‘D ”
Public Relations "A  ”
Dealing with Congress “ A ”
Fulfilling promises “ B ” 
listen ing to  Democrats'^F ’ ’ -1 ii,.
AU in all, there are a lot o f good things 
that can come about as a result o f old 
Ronnie’s first two years, and anybody 
who disagrees with Roniiie and I pro­
bably eats quiche.
Wiiliam E. Z*Um*r it a 4th year Ar~ 
ckiUctur* major and member of th* 
dabat* team.
L e t t e r a
Individuals and the greeks
Editor:
’The ancient Greeks based their 
philosophy on the sanctity o f the in­
dividual. Complete development o f the 
individual to his full potential was given 
the highest o f priorities. ‘ ‘Know 
thyself,”  they said, epitomizing the 
responsibility each person owes to 
himself. This is a truly valuable lesson 
each o f us should consider.
So what about the so-called ‘ ‘greeks” 
o f today? The ‘‘greek system”  at Cal Po­
ly uses the Greek letters....but what 
about their philosophy? Isn’t this the 
most valuable thing we can learn from 
the Greeks? The greek system here em­
phasises the importance o f the group 
over that o f the individual as oppoasd to 
the teachings o f the Greeks. W e no 
longer ask, “ What is your name?” , but 
rather, “ What letters do you wear?”
The greeks here wcnry about the 
“ image ”  o f their respective fraternity 
or sorority and then hide behind thfa 
stereotype. When one looks at the cam­
pus as a whole, we can find a tremen­
dous diversity o f people. But when we 
look at the brothm  and sisters o f the 
greek system we find, with a few notable 
exceptions, an almost homogeneous 
whols. An unnaturally large percentage 
listen to the same music, dress in the 
same fashion, and eat lunch in the same 
place. W here is the Greek in­
dividualism? Some fraternities and 
sororities require their “ pledges”  to  con­
duct “ interviears”  with the “ active”
members o f their group. It semns this 
ought to get rather'  boring for the 
pledges since all the answers will, in 
essence be the same. ’Hiis doesn’t mean 
they have nothing to say...but ask 
yourselves honestly, do the questions 
you ask really tell you anything mean­
ingful about that person?
’This letter is not aimed at any par­
ticular individual in the system because 
I don’t feel individuals are involved. I ’m 
sure everyone involved, if approached 
on a one-on-one basis, would have a lot 
to say. M y experiences would back this 
up. I t ’s just that they are being bred 
behind a facade and this facade more 
often than not encroaches on the truly 
beautiful view o f the individual. L ife is 
meaningless without contrast and peo­
ple are meaningless without the dif­
ferences between them. Any institution 
which by its nature covers up qny of 
these differences is not doing us any 
service and is certainly not following in 
the tradition o f the Greeks.
J j don’t question whether you have fun 
and make a great quantity o f new 
“ friends,”  but do you truly deserve the 
name “ Greek”? Don’t abandon the idea 
o f gathering together with those who 
share common interests and viewpoints, 
but do ask yourself whether or not you 
are on a path which will allow 3rou to tru­
ly “ Know thyself” .
A  dlsiUaaioiied “ greek”
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